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Use of Home Products
WmKelp Industries

There is an increasing iudication that
toverunicut control of raiiraaJs will
tike serious consideration of the dupli-
cation of efforj in marketing supplies
throughout the country.

Tho saving of car and motive power
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equipment is a problem to te solved,
ai d regulation that will help to get ts

is sari) to come.i mis iiiiiwiiiiiiil I I-- r.l
Oregon is a big grain ntaco --why

ship breakfast cereals from vario-i- a

eastern points wl en goods of eq nl merit
and at prices aj low or lower are pro
duced here?

Whv ship mararoni and similar paste
from distant states ;and Oregon raising
v heat, producing flour and uiaintai.iint;j'tfUPPORT of Home Industries WOMEN Are Purchasing Agents in Most BAY-ROL- L Money Stays at home

f v homes. Their cooperation is necessary p a- - helps make Oregon prosperous 4u is One Form of Patriotism.
fjctone8 with mjual offers of Iiutshvd
pioductsf

.Why ship cheese into a dairy state?
With Oregon's big supply of standing

timber and maintaining factories, jfc
seems that our people ought to demand
lo'-a- l goods which we know are produc-
ed in quantity and quality with eastern
furniture! J.umter can scarcely te re-
garded as a finished product nny more
than sheet steel, from which ships ara
fi.ehioncd, is a finished article.

We will eventually become a greit

14'' .in m.ii . - - - - rn .,
''

community if our people will purport
our factories and assist thein by de-

manding Oregon made goods.
The benefits of payrolls are so well

known, and the growth of factories so
lopely allied with oui" futrre prosIS

i3? :t: .:-- I
perity, that it would seem the people
would rcali;'.') the importance of giving
tiicir support.

A Product of Home Industry

Government Inspected .

Economical and highly dependable
wherever a high grade shortening

It is a matter of individual action
and every person in Oregon ean do a
part. will produce an im
mediate effect upon our industries. Be

is desired. i aliiiiD gin NOW your demand for Oregon pro
ducts. -

GROCERIES Illinois LynchingUNION MEAT CO.

North Portland,
Oregon

Stirs Up Senators

Washington, April 5. Lynching of5 rifuno Robert Praeger, n orator, at
Collinsville, 111., emphasizes the need

VEGETABLES of lawg whieh will permit the govern-
ment to punish disloyalty, Justice de-
partment officials declared today.

ouch, legislation as is now meeting

TEAS,SPICES,EXTMETC with violent opposition in congress
tho bill punishing these who make anti- -

-- "
--

"
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government speeches or peak or act
to interfere with war work or embar-
rass the government's vital, they
say, if the righteous indignation of
lojal citizens is toi be vented in other
than lawless measures.

'
"i

The senate today was swamped with
petitions from many state U enact

I Larger Bottles of Better Dressing
(thie) legislation, whicfi would punish
with a twenty year jail sentence and
a $10,000 fine anti-wa- r acts or utter-
ances. There followed spirited dobato
during which Senator Borah, Idaho, de-
nounced Victor Berger, socialist can

It Pays to Buy the Best
Ask for

Olympic Flour I
,

Promote Life and Vigor

GOLDEN ROD
j

didate for senator from Wisconsin.At The Same Price 'I can't conceive of a more despic
able, traitorous man under the Ameri
can flag," said Borah, retemner tov

yP' Berger 's platform proposing an imme
diate peaco with Germany.

'Berger proposed exactly what Lien- -
1 - I.V

M "I

ROLLED OATS
WHEAT FLAKES
PANCAKE FLOUR lT
WHEAT NUTS
RALSTON BRAN

lino and Trotsky did toi Russia a sur-
render to Germany that's treason,"
shouted Borah, to applause from tho
galleries.

Ob "WtaMt-lew- " day GoUeii Rod Oat, Crn Meal, Rye Flonr
aid Buck Wh.it Flour.

Makes

Whitest,

Sweetest,

Healthiest

Bread

Makes

Health

Happiness
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Success

Japanese Land Force .
at Vladivostok. SiberiaMayonnaise

Dressing Washington, April 5. A smull unr.e.l
force of Japanese baa bain landed
from Japanese cruisers :n the harbor

I Vladiyottok, Siberia.CROWN FLOW The landing, according r advices to
the stAte department from 'the Amer
ican consul at Vladivostok, was to

life and property after five armed
Kussians had invaded a Japanese of
fice in the city.

A Delicious Dressing
For Salads, Meats or Fish.

Ask Your Grocer For
DIAMOND "W" PURE FOOD PRODUCTS

WADIIAMS & CO.
" Manufacturers and Wholesale Grocers.

I he Russians kaled one Japanese and

Made from carefully selected Northwestern Wheat,
thoroughly cleaned and scoured by the most modern meth-
ods known. All the nutritious qualities of the Wheat are
retained and it reaches you clean, pure and wholesome.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.
seriously wounded two others in the of-
fice after being refused money which
they had demanded.

THE PURE FOOD FLOUR
CROWN FWUB ia made from the choicegt Qf wheat

In the best mill on the coast. Therefore, bleaching or arti-
ficial coloring is not necessary.

.If you are using another brand of flour it is probably
bleached as nearly-al- l western mills employ artificial meth-
ods in coloring their flour.

Use Crown Flour and eliminate any possibility of get-
ting flour that has been artificially colored.

Ask your Grocer for CROWN FLOUR.

The state department made the fol3E4 lowing aiiLouncement:
"The department of state has been

informed by the American consul at
Vladivostok under date of April 5.Mary Drfeeer. 1710 flate street.

Salem. that for the purpose o protecting Hfoliert E. Sundborg, Route 6, Salem.
iFlorenco Stoddard. 8ti5 Nnrth nth

Third Jimior Rainbow Regi- - Lois Smith, cars Feeble Minded In

C arke, organizer, for the D. O. K. K.",
Harry Hupnter Deputy Grand Chan-
cellor, Rev. Lee of Suniptcr, and var-
ious well known Pythians were presenfc
The Hubbard lodge probably sent the
largest delegaticm. Aurora Observer.

and property, a small armed force has
been landed from Japanese cruisers institute, Salem.ment Gets Another Hundred Turfield Sehindler, Salem. Lenta liaumeartner. 210 Center St.. the harbor in Vladivostok.

I Salem. This action was taken followingNew Books Received Japan Turns Freighters an invasion of a Japanese office by
Walter Sehwedler, Gresham.
Wilbert Smith, Bridal Veil.
John G. Gailbratth, Warrendale.
Paul C. Clanton, Warrendale.

The anver.h lono (hundred jwunos
were enrolled today by State Superin.
tfemlcnt of Public Instruction J. A.
Chun-hill- , in his Third Junior Rnin- -

ivauiryn Uitbara, fsalem.
. l'Mir.atmth Dyer, Salem.

V i it Sir. s n Salem.
Marjoffie Herbert Balm, J,lieicu aloore, baiem.
Flora Turnbiill. Salean.

A live armea itussians, who-upo- being
lVer tO UClted MateS refused mney ie they demanded.

, ( . , t v. . i . v,, mixing V11K .J&l'tLUUBe UUU

Million Dollars For
Third liberty Loan

San Francisco, April 5. A million
dollar subscription o the third liberty

at Public Library
The following books are added to the

snelvea at the publie library this week.
"A young lion of Flanders," a story

, n . i. i ... . -

ao-tt- ia Ttr.v , senousiy wounaing
FRED CAMMACK DIES,

pon V,,n U, ,r " . . ", v'"-S"- aeere- - viaaivostOK lor some time nn a. nrn--. ftAnftn. .... - 1. .. r
6"""8 oo,uuu tons win iiy the Amer- - lwwve measure but the fact that
ican flag shortly as a result of the ? landing party went ashore in this

. -- no i no nr urougnt to one ramily
in Belgium, much being true to fact
Kueller.

'Trance bears the burden." nictnroo

loan was announced today by the Union
Oil company of California.

With this money bonds will bo bought
in various cities throughout the twelfth
federal reserve district. The followina

agreement between the TWe Sf, "u.1 garaea oy state ae--

and Japan to .k::: . mc"1 " politically signin- -
1: . : , .

Frod M. Cam mack died at his home,
1034 East 20th St., North, Portland,
Saturday,- - March 30, aged 41 years. He
was born in Iowa. January 6, 1877.

When about five years of age he came
to Woodburn and lived here until he
wont to tho Philoipinrs. After his
return ho made his homo in Portland.
Ho married Lena Wilson in 1904, who
survives him. Deceased was th arm

, FUuimiug steei cane, it is not held to be an invasionr vivnuiuuiuu ana practice or war

I'ow rftgimont. The names follow:
Kvolyn Quhio, Hoseuurg.
Thos. MdDowcll, Rosehurg.
Hnrlfy Marsters, Kosoburg.
Marvin Pardee, t'anyonvLlle.
Conrad Boyle, .Canyouville.
Arthur Wfivoah, 4Ganyonvi!l9.
Vida HitriniiboUiam, Kellogg.
Florence Maupin. Kellogg. "

Mao RitzmaD. Kellogg.
Morrill Bitter, Rooburg.
Mjirgaret Klizaheth Page, 608 South

JacVuon street , Roscburg.
Olen Slovens, Black Rock.
lkrothy .Idhnson, Airlie.
PorxiUiy Lak Creek.
Milton Scctt, Uke Oroek.
Harold Van Soov. Kairlo Point.

xor tonnage, lhe list of the N. Y. K. of Siberia such as Japan planned tinas iteveioped in ranee, Fortescue.
ships was received in . i.oki the time that America withheld itsWar cyclopedia; a handbook for

allotments for purchase of bonds was
announced:

Lot ngeles, 1120,000; Washington,
,5u,000; t an Francisco, 40,000: Oreeon

n jy tne local representatives of "ready icference on tho great war," is-

Pansy Willard, Salem.
Hsona Hani, tialoni.
Margaret Beatio, Oregon City.
Lillian Harris, Oregon City.
Ixxiie Maulding. Boring.
Willard Bruce, Sprinjgfield.
Ttwrence Bruce, Springfield.
William Pollard, Springfield.
Hilda Ditto, Springfield,
Oral Ncet, Springfield.
Iuob Noit. Springfield.
Dvasio Stark, Spring-field- .

IHirothy Ditto, Springfield.
Thelma Stark, Springfield.
Juauitn KwJ, Springfield.
Clara Vollatedt Springfield.
Dnria Barbagelata, Portland.
Marion Corruti, Portland.

Frances Keyser, U'ortland-Kium-

Krickson, Portland.
Kue Henricksen, Molalla.
Harold Tuhbs, Molalla.
Harry Van K.pps, Crawfbrdsville.

w.o company. A total of 150.000 dead- -suca oy tne committee on public
War Profiteer Not$H.(H Sacramento, $28,000; Fresno,

$'S,0P0; San Jose. 24,000; San Dieiro.
of F. M. Cammaok of Ronan, Mont.,!
and Mrs. Clara M. Camaek of Port

weight tins will eventually be trans-
ferred to the United States by Japan

The nine N. Y. K. vewl fr'n.j"Within prison walls; being a narra
land, brother of Roy, Archie C Wal tive or personal experience during a

week of voluntary confinement in the and their tonnage are:ter C, and Miss Florence Cammack
Peculiar to This Nation

Washington. April 5. The war prof

fhi.OOii; Stockton, 16,000; Oakland,
ll'.OOO; $16,000; El Centro,

$S.00.
Tho remaining $600 000 set aside for

the purchase of liberty bonds will re-- j

Mrs, Gorald Koed and Mrs. Thomas state prison at Auburn New Tork AT 5'70; Penan Ma5 leteforo Maru, 4,087; Kirin
Maru, 4,. ;3: Jinsen Mam a 73?. t

Hall, all of Portland: CharlesC. Cnm- - T. nomas Mott Osborne. iteer is a oemopolite. peculiar to nomaek of Woodburn and Mrs. Sadie -- uneoin, master of men." a atnUt one nation, developments here showed: TAL-?- iin -- . . ren Maru. 3.647. nd tho Tnt; rWismer of Tacorna, Wash, mam buried" for the present and
later will be allotted on a different

iu uuarKcirr, AOincmiCU
'The play movement audits siimif. ,36o tons.deceased was a Spamsh-AAmerxea- u

icsnee," information on the play move--
war veteran, having been a sergeant in
Oregon Volunteers. The funeral waslsabelle Crawfordsvilte. ana tne wor. aone in various

Curtis.held Tuesday under the auspices of America Plays Large

today, iisciosnre has just been made
in Berlin, cables reported, that tha
Daimler motor works has been making
173 per cent profit, reporting only 11
per cent to government examiners.

Simultaneously the war department
here today disclosed a profiteering
scheme by which the government was
to pay $99,000 rental for a. hotel at

the Spanish-America- n War Veterans. 'The playground book," games, raeeiservices being ia the Dunning chapel. fart In World War

NO CASUALTY XJST.

Washington, April 5. American cas-
ualty l.sts were still withheld at the
war department, but a ruling as to
their availability was expected from

fcast 1'ortland.
nu toik uauces, epariing.
"Drawing for builder's problem

tial Welch, Crawfordsville.
Aldeane Smith, Powers.
Wanda Prey, McKinley.
Margaret Stauff, Marshfield.
Ijooixird Thompson, Hood River.
Ruth Boles, Uood River.
Wayne Mentxer, W6 orth 17th. Sa

Those who attended the funeral from London. April 'Tk . .l.here were Mr. and Mrs. C C. Cwnimack.
ennrse in arclutectural drawing Dale.

"A life for Africa". Adolphus Clem United States 5nto the world wi, ;. tk. Oape May, N. J., whereas the total val-
ue of tho structure was far less tha

Secretary Baker soon.and children, and Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Hicks. Mr. Hicks was an uncle of de ens Good, American missionary in equa greatest event of the century, if not ofThe suppressed lists of the last twolem . torial west Arrica I'arsons.ceased. Woodbura Independent.

I.yle Van Scoy, Eale Point.
KBRter Moble. Canby.
Iran Marks, C'anbv."
Frl Vernon, (.(ile.
lllanche Biirgesrn, Veronica.
Wa'eJ'e Veronia.
Roderick Blatchford, Scappose,

Itti.'Via BlstcJiford, Scappose.
Olailys Garrison, Scappose.
Merle Bessemer, Scapposp.
Arthur Newman. fVappos.
Oerville Wilson, Pnmdise. ,
Helen I.indley, Enterprise.
A sub ill Hii'kett, Enterprise.
Marjuerite. Rid. Evans.
Louis N'in Rrd, Kvans.
Pavie Willis. R. 9, Ralem.
Clifford Seelv, R. 3, Wooflburn.
Knniith Seeiy. R. 3, Woodburn.
filadys 8oly.' R. 3, Woodburn.
L4Hia Stone, R, 3. Woodburn.
O.viren Bertram, APiH City.
Thetma DeUell, Turner.
ToeoJorft Zehrung Portland.
fvlvia Farrier, Turner.
Minnie liertha Battalion. Route 9,

Palom.
Harriet Elizabeth Wolfe, Route 6,

f?alem.

davi have not run above the recent1 '
- .vm., prrioa,-- - ixird Robert Cecil
minister of blockade declared in j."The fortune, nf Riho,j ri,Nellie Grant. 2397 Center street. flttilw n n . . .V i V . 1 m lA T". ' , . "Salem. i terview today.

"Much has alresdvMarie Payne. 526 North 20th street.

this, according to aworn statement of
its owners. i T

Consequently the department today
cancelled its contract for the building
which was to have been used as a re-
construction hospital "for the dura-
tion of the war and one year

KSTOHTS OF PYTHIAS HOLD )
ANNTVUmiARY CELEBRATION.

- - f- - "--' .', - - - .v...t t lucnarason.today, and the first big list, marking "The heart of O Bono San" Cooper
engagement, has not been reeeiv ! the rreat wiI(1 Korth LanJT

ed to rate. I Children. ItonW
Salom.

- accomplished and far more
.
i t K

Eloiso Wricht. 60S Korth Hich St.. from America in th f,.h, v .v .
Salim. Tuil force of America's effort is feltEOTHESTBUEO INDICTEDAli Rosalie Baren. 75 Court St.. tn the actual struggle.

The cremv wilf rcn-e- t v. v.Salem.

Hermes Lodge Knights of Pythias,
of this city, celebrated Its 25th Anni-voxsa- v

Saturday evoning. Between
500 and 600 invited guests crowded the
Band hall, many Pythians and friends
being present from Hubbard, Canby,

Wilma Doreraus, 1263 Cottage St.,

'3-nri- the Iroquois tell their child-
ren," Powers.

"Camp Jolly," Maeaulay.
"About Harriet", Hunt.
"The lost little lady" Knipe.
11 ke library is asking from everyone

the gift of books for the soldiers on
."-;- i . It is an orportnnitv for onnir

Salom.
forced America into tha war."

Lord Cecil characterized the Aus-trian report that Premi

New York, April 5. Morris Rothen-bur- g

was indicted today for the mur-
der of Harry Cohen, a gambler, who
was shot and killed last Monday.OregoB City, Portland, Woodbura, SaPerry WaUAer, 1534 Commercial St.,

Salmn. j . . . . . "j v cui i't;
Hava the Journal Job Dept

estimate on your printing
needs you get tha benefit of
eash buying. Phone 8L " '

lem aad ouier towns. Grand Chancel-
lor Lecwil M. Crouch, Grant B. Dimick.

--uu ies,aent Wilwn are willing todiscuss peace and that Premier CTem-encea- a

prevented them as "funtt;.
Luther street, TTVHelen Pollock. 110 W.

Salem- - WTBrW, WANT ADSGus Mosher, Past Grand Chancellor and
and old. rich and poor to show loyalty

'to "oar boys" ia the service. nonsense. ' '


